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They're gon- na put me in the mov - ies______ They're gon-na make a big star out of
make the scene a -bout a man that's sad and lone - Iy And beg - gin' down up on his bend ed
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We'll make a film a-bout a man that's sad and lone - Iy______ And all I got to do is
I'll play the part, but I won't need re - hears- in'______ All I have to do is

Might
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win an Os ~ car you can't· nev- er tell______ The mov - ies gou -na make me a big star 'Cause
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can play the part so well Well, I hope you come and see me in the mov- ie _

re - frain_
he - gin__
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Hey Jude-
Hey Jude__
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And

allIgot to do isActNat -'ral - Iy We'll

HEY JUDE
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heart,

Words & Music by

John Lennon & Paul McCartney
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Hey Jude__ don't make it bad, Take a sad song__ andmak[£ -- bet - ter___ Re - mem-ber to let her in - to your
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Then I'll know that you will plain - Iy see, The big - gest fool that ev - er hit the
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big time _
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Thcn you can start_____ to make it __ bet ter___ Hey Jude don't be a fraid. You were
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made to go out and get her___ The min-ute you let her un der your skin, then you be - gin__
found her now go and get her___ Re mem-ber to let her in to your heart, then you can start_
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to make it het - ter___ And an - y time__ you feel the pain__
to make it___ bet - ter___ So let it out__ and let it in _~---==------~

__ don't car - ry the world up - on__ your shoul - d~ For now you know
you're wait ing for some one to___ per - form___ with____ And don't you know
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talk-ing'bout, talk-ing 'bout My Girl__ ._ woo__ My GW_ That's all_ I can talk a-bout, is My Girl.
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fame.

Words & Music by
John Stewart

My__ Girl _
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Well, I gUess

for - tuoe or

talk- ing 'bout
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Cheer up sleep . y Jean_·__ Oh, what can it _
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ring_________ But it shav - ing raz· or'swould nev -er
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Day - dream Be - liev- er and a home__ com- ing Queen _

My__ Girl _
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Oh and our how much, ba - by, do we real - Iy need.__ -----
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talk-ing 'bout

don't need no mon-ey,

DAYDREAM BELIEVER
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I've got all the rich - es, ba by, oue man can claim.
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I've got sun-shineon a cloud - y daJ'-- with My Girl__ I've e-ven got the monthof Maywith My G;r-- -- Talk.ing'bout

mean

My Girl)
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you say, What can make me feel this way~ My Girl (My Girl, My Girl)
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Oh, could hide 'neath the wings of the blue bird as she sings, The

rings and I rise, wipe the sleep out of my eyes, My
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cold._ and it stings _
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You once thought of me as a white knight on a steed, Now you know how hap-py I Can
good times start and end with· out dol - lar one to spend, But· now you know how hap-py I can,G7
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